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It was certainly good news when New Zealand was able to move to COVID Level 1 two weeks ago. It meant clubs had 
more certainty that they could allow more bookings over winter and that there would be a ski season at Whakapapa 
and Turoa, albeit with limited facilities and services. 
In this newsletter are several updates and some interesting reading for the 2020 season. 
 
RMCA Grocery Room:  
There will be a contact tracing form to complete and hand sanitiser to use. Two key reminders to clubs who use the 
grocery room, is to 1) please ensure your supplies are collected the same day as they are delivered and 2) please 
ensure the door is closed and locked on departure.  
Bidfood delivery days are Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday. The door code will be sent to those clubs who 
have paid the grocery room levy. Please check with your lodge committee for the door code. For more details please 
contact Philip Coles Puketoi Lodge and RMCA Councillor, 021432767. 
 
RMCA AGM: 

1) Biennial Election of RMCA Executive Council. 
Please consider yourself or encourage other capable members from your club to be nominated to the RMCA 
Executive Council. Key skills include the ability to represent all clubs, to listen, and to communicate. Some history 
with, and knowledge of, Iwikau is useful, although not mandatory. 
The Notice and Nomination form was emailed to member clubs last week and is required to be submitted to the 
secretary by 15th July. 

2) AGM Date. 
The RMCA AGM is planned for Saturday 10th October.  

3) RMCA Treasurer. 
Warren has been our Treasurer for many years and without a doubt is treasured for the work he does. However, 
Warren has advised his wish to step away and allow a new person to pick up the work. This means the RMCA is 
seeking a person with accounting skills to become the Treasurer. If interested, please contact Linda. 
Linda.rmca@gmail.com 
 
RMCA Webinar. This Saturday 2:30pm: 
A notice about the webinar was emailed to member clubs last Saturday 20th June. To register, please email the 
secretary with the names and emails of the people attending (maximum two per club) before COB Friday 26th June. 
secretary@rmca.org.nz 
 
RMCA Survey: 
Thank you to the 48 clubs that completed the survey sent in May. At that time: - 

x 46 indicated they would open for the 2020 season. 
x 23 would use the grocery room, 7 indicated a maybe. 
x 9 would have a custodian this year, 8 indicated a maybe. 
x Of the comments: (with RMCA response in italics) 

o Better signage showing where the huts are located was mentioned.   The consensus view to date on 
this has been that clubs need to remain accountable for ensuring their members and guests know 
how to access the hut they are staying at. A traditional reason behind new members attending a 
work-party or being ‘hosted’ prior to joining, is that the new member is safely inducted into the club 
and environment. 

o Suggestion of a dedicated shelf per club in the grocery room.   A great idea and something to not 
lose sight of. Currently, however, the current grocery room does not have enough shelf space to 
enable the idea to be actioned. 

o Don’t let DoC Bully Us.   When we read the TNPMP, it makes it easier to understand the position that 
DoC takes regarding the use and management of the Tongariro National Park. When things go awry, 
it is too often how things were communicated and/or interpreted; or maybe not communicated at 
all. Something RMCA needs to focus on, is an agreed consultation process with DoC and other Park 
Stakeholders. 

 



Department of Conservation:  
1) RMCA seeking Financial Relief for Member Clubs. 

In our May Newsletter, RMCA advised that of the organisations RMCA approached for financial relief, the 
Department of Conservation had yet to provide a response. It is disappointing that despite the many follow-up 
phone calls and emails with the office of the Minister of Conservation, we remain without a response to the meeting 
RMCA had on 5th May. The latest update being that DoC are working on a response and hope to get back to us this 
week. 

2) Winter Bruce Road Management. 
Dept of Conservation sent a notice to clubs last week and placed on the DoC FB page information about parking at 
Whakapapa Village this season. Note that the notice did not include parking at Iwikau Village. This is because RAL, 
through their license, manage parking at Iwikau village.  
Management of the Bruce Road is expected to be similar to last season. The positive change being that Dept of 
Conservation are working with both RAL and NZTA to provide better and more timely information regarding Bruce 
Rd conditions.  
 
Ruapehu Alpine Lifts: 

1) Rangatira Chair Up-loading Supplies. 
With RAL having announced that there will be limited use of the Rangatira Chair this season, other options need to 
be thought through for getting supplies to clubs who normally use the Rangatira Chair. Liza Fitzsimmons of RSC and a 
Councillor on the RMCA is co-ordinating discussions with RAL. Please contact Liza to be part of the conversation. 
Liza.fitzsimmons@gmail.com  

2) Car-Parking at Iwikau Village. 
RAL has proposed changes to parking at Iwikau Village. Although nothing has been provided to RMCA in writing, the 
changes proposed include: -  
x Facilitate up to 400 car-park spaces for club overnight parking. 
x Overnight parking on sides of upper Bruce Rd, Loop Rd carparks and carparks 3 and 4.  
x Club patrons may park in any of the above areas at any time providing there is a space and parking occurs before 

Saturday morning.  
x If a club patron chooses to arrive at Iwikau Village on a Saturday or Sunday, he/she will need to have ‘booked’ a 

park on an ‘app’ which is yet to be released.  
x Booking is free of charge for this season. 
x The reason behind the ‘book-a-park’ is to enable RAL to manage numbers visiting the ski-field and thus provide 

assurance to visitors (including club patrons) that space is or isn’t available ahead of them beginning their 
journey. 
 

RMCA notes the following regarding the RAL proposal: -  
x RAL has not included overnight parking in carpark 1 as has occurred for the past 3 years, and previous to 

2017 the carpark (built by a number of founding club members) beside the waste & re-cycling centre. 
x Will parking further away from the public shelter be problematic or cause safety concerns for club patrons 

based above the plaza?  
x Below are the relevant clauses from the Tongariro National Park Management Plan (TNPMP) regarding car-

parking. 
TNPMP 5.2.3 
16. Construction of car parks in unmodified environments will not be permitted, except where there is 
an existing written agreement. Further efficiencies in car parking on existing sites will be supported. 
The car-parking needs for club lodge operations will be taken into account during planning through 
active consultation with the Ruapehu Mountain Clubs Association.  
18. Overnight parking will be provided at Iwikau Village. Operation of a peak time bus shuttle service 
around the loop road will be encouraged.  
19. Concessionaires will incorporate car park fees into their lift ticket prices. 

x Although ‘active consultation’ has no agreed process at this stage, RAL has spoken with the RMCA President 
and through this approach seeks feedback. Your club may wish to ask questions of RAL at this Saturday’s 
webinar. Please do this by sending your questions to the RMCA secretary. secretary@rmca.org.nz 

 
Regards 
Linda Danen, RMCA President, Ruapehu Mountain Clubs Association 


